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IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY

YourGas Heaters and Ranges of Us
We carry the largest assortment in Tulsa.
We carry the Clarke Jewel Line, which has been
the recognized leader in the gas stove business for

1.

2.

twenty years.
We sell cheaper than our competitors because we
sell for cash only.
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We employ a number of
plumbers and Gas Fitters

4.
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and therefore are able to
send skilled workmen to
mnrw.t nn the stove.
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Hardware Store
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Remember

the Place

H'dw. &. Supply Co
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WILL BE HIED

A Tulsa Horse
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Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
andered lo Ihe west shore
genuineness of the Creek faith and orof the Pacific and northward along it most obstinate roughs, and expels the
igin.
In the Hehrini; Strait, which they cold from the nystem, as it is mildly
Won $6,000 and a Banker for a HnsMany Bible itodents and ethnolo, crossed to Alaska and then wandered laxative.
It is icunrunUied. Do net
band.
giata believe that the Indians of Amerrink taking any but the genuine in
OUthward
dispersed
Ihruoiit
were
and
Louisville, Ky., Oet 8- .- A prettily ica arc descendants of Ihe "Lost Ten
ihe yellow package (ielman Drug Os
America in Ihe BgM that followed.
rounded shoulder displayed before a Tribes of Israel." These tribes wanjury in ft damage ease won for Miss dered away from Palestine and were
Home made Taffies at the BUST
MISS 11 AKTLKY Graduate nurse.
10-fit
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0.
Ktalle It. Heschar last Christmas week never again hoard of. Some believe Phone 384.
n verdict of $6,000 Bgainsl the street
railway company, nnd, although she
did not know it at the lime, alio ft
bUlband, F. Sherwood I.loyd, a local
banker, The marriage w as celebrated
here this week. Rov. D. K. Stafford
performing the ceremony nt his home.
Miss R eschar, who lived in
wns injured by a street ear.
She brought suii for damages, and
when the Mie was tried displayed an
injured shoulder as evidence. Her arm
was also exhibited from the neck to
the elbow. An area of about a foot
On either side of the shoulder w;us also
shown. The jury thoughi ot well
worth 16,000 of the stret ear com7
PSA
I
pany's money. Among the interested
ABSOLUTELY THE BIGGEST SHOW IN THE
spectators nt the trial was Lloyd.
After visiting relatives in Irvine-ton- ,
WORLD, TO WHICH IS NOW ADDED THE THRILLiple will return to
Ky,, the
ING
SPECTACLE,
Louisville to reside,
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A M. BUCKINGHAM SHOT BY TIP
WALKER AND DIES.

OCT. 20
BROS
SELLS
aHI?,Sv.

CIRCUS

QUARREL OVER HAY PRESS
Walker

sault Upon Baxter Davis With
Intent to Kill.

1

;

IVrr.v, Okla.. Oct. H. The prelimia-tr- y
bMring in the case of the Territory vs. Tip Walker, alias Mark Hear
WuIhct, terminated tonlgbt at nine
o'clock iii the probate court, Walker
wiin ImhiiiiI over on a BbUge of SSS&ult
with intent to kill Huxtrr Davis.
A. M. Buckingham, the other party
Maul ted by Walker, died last night
The territory will ilismiss he charge
of assault upi n Buckingham ami tile
in Hen thereof a charge of murder, It
that the defendant will
w rumored
waive examination nn this ohargt ami
will ko direct tn the ilisiriet court ou
un application for hail.
The trouble leading tn the killing
aroM over ft contention for the poo
aaion Of u hay press, of whirh Davis
wikH owner iiml Walker in pusses-ioBuckingham was Davis' fatber-in-laand they, in company with several liir-'i- l
men, went In the scene nf Ihe t r
ttle ami attempted tn remove the hay
press over Walker's pretest. All the
partial weer armed, Walker, however,
did nil the ibootingi uiing a ,38 oaliber
revolver. Davis was hit in the right
shoulder and eheek. Buckingham
one shot llirouuh the leg and n
the abdomen, the at
eooond
'eel of the hitler cauiing Ml dentil.
The trouble occurred last Tueaday
in the Otoe reservation, nine miles
DOftboat of Perry, Walker's remains
were this evening taken to Kansas for
burial,
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SUBSCRIBE NOW. THE WEEK
LY WORLD, FOR TEN DAYS ON
LY, 20 CENTS PER YEAR.

Big Wall PaperSale
at W. T. BROWN'S

In the racing feature of the Muiko driver was shown, Lady Elgin clos-ingee fair just ended, a Tulsa horse
up the trap and winning the hent
took the money. The horse is owned by a head, amid the shouts and cheers
Dirt for Sale.
For good black dirt to lill yard, sec
from the spectators, In the next heat
by Pony Johnson, of this eity.
The racing program was rirs class, Ihe mare was again left Ht the start street commissioner at once.
and the t inek was in as good condi- hul closed up the cap so rapidly that
Announcement.
new Iiml it been loo yards further, she
tion as could be expected of
would have won The third race was
The Tulsa Coffee House and Cash
track, Of the harness races, tw
A number O rOCPTy w ishes to notify their cust
Ored men, I'erry Johnson, of Tulsa, a repetition of the second.
and friends that (hey nre now
and James Pylee, of MfalkoMO, se- of intereating events came oft SaturJohnson's day in which many notable horses located at lfl-- Smith Cincinnati St.,
cured nil honors. Mr.
Buell Bldtf., and will be pleased to
string from Tulan earned many eves were pilled against Johnson's
hut the latter were too fast for see you in their new ipinrtprs.
to open, and DOCkctl as well. In the
fie,,. II. Wischhuscn.
I rot on Tuesday,
Porto Uico, an un- - hem.
marked itallion, won the race easily.
On Wednesday, Charlie Thomas, an
unmarked hay gelding, also of Mr. LOST TEN TRIBES-CR- EEK
Johnson 'k itable, won his race, witb
Lillle L, driven hv her owner, .lames
I "vies,
THEY DESCENDED FROM ONE
Thursday, in
nn easy second.
the lirsi event, a half mile trnt, with
a purse nf i)lJ.r, Charlie Thomas, the
favorite, driven by I'erry JohnSOHj
Chickasha, Det. H. "The Indians Ihe medicine man to disclose the
took first, his time in the first heat are the must superstitious people on
of his race.
being 1:32
and in the second earth," said a man a few days ago,
storm spirit and the thunder
"The
:24, Lillle I., owned by James I'vles who had tettgbt for years in a Creek
was second, and Silver llursli, owned Indian school. "They have myths and god must be abroad when Ihe (lenesis
was legends by the score. Some of them nf Ihe Creeks was repeated. The medby A. McAdams, an Indian,
third. In the second rare fluid Coin, are us beautiful and pioturaeojue as icine man would end out his summons
of Mr. Pylon' stable, won second mon the legends of Ihe old (Ireeks and arid the likeliest and the bravest of
ey, the race Heine won ny Uirenec Romns,
he tribe would be gathered in his teCoynor, owned by J. T. Rayea, He-- ,
"1 hoarded live years with a Creek pee in an nnfrequentel puleh.
John-' Indian who had been educated nt
iween the running rnces, I'erry
"This medicine man said that Ihe
son, upon request, drove his horse,1 Carlisle. He knew the Indian legends
Creeks were one nf Ihe lost ten tribes
Porto Rico, Jr., an exhibition half nod used In tell them to me and his
of Israel. The legend run thai they
ircle in 1:00
mile, making il
eihldren as we sat around the
were once associated with the olhcr
,'M
seconds.,
and the last inailcr in
of an evening, You know the tribes and thai they had wandered and
In the running rnces, the colored
Croaks have a legend thai they are become separated. Thev wandered for
Harper, won his
jockey. Onirics
one of the lost ten tribes of Israel. years far to the north until they came
share of the money, and Wai undnuht
This Indian was Ihe son of a medicine lo a sea There they built boats and
edly the host rider on Ihe course.
They steered their ei urse
(In Friday, Mr. Johnson started man who was once peat and power- embarked.
knowledge by Ihe wan of a medicine man. Kadi
his roan mare, Unly Elgin, in the ful in the tribe. All his
free for all pace, and secured second of Indian hue came from his father, morning he went to his tepee and set
up his divining rod iiml told them
money. In the tiM heat, the general- - the medicine man.
"lie repeated the tales to me ns what direction In pursue. They
f Mr. JohnaonJ
ship and aipariso
this rod from
wnnn country
who drove her, wns vividly shown. his father had told them tn him, exLady Klgin. a mile horse, was untitle cept thai the impressiveness of the In- to n eold sen on which they sel sail.
In u't away from the wire as Inst ns dian sorcerer with his lnn;r trailing The sea was rnssed and then they
her opponent, and when the quarter robe of eaple ipiills, Ihe conjuring traveled toward the South again.
"The Creeks haVS ll covenant of
pole was reached, l.ndy Elgin wns wand nnd Ihe fantastic and the weird
nenrly nn eighth of n mile in the Mirroundiniis of the Indian tepee on n their tribe which is kept with the
rear, hut in Ihe ncxl ijunrt r, her re- - lonely plain were absent. The eh chiefs. No one hilt the elect is evci
markabll speed and the skill nf the menu must be in the light mood for permitted to see Inis guatanlee of flu
g
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TULSA

FIGHTING THE FLAMES.
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Stupe Bigger than 100
Scenery Representing A Whole City
Su;x.rb Costumes
Mairnificent Electrical Effects
Theatres
MOST GIGANTIC AMUSEMENT
FEATURE EVER DEVISED.

BIGGEST MENAGERIE ON EARTH,
Huge Hippopotamus
Only Rhinoceros in
Tallest Giraffe Alive
Whole Caravan of Camels
Captivity Den of Giant Polar Bears--Three Herus of Elephants, and the Biggest Collection of C"ed Animals in the World.
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SUPERS
NEW SENSATIONAL

FEATURES

MOST ASTOUNDING

OF ALL,

SALVO'S FEARFUL TRIP TO THE MOON,
THE MOST HAZARDOUS FEAT OF ALL

The Greatest Acrobats, the Foremost Riders, Incomparable Aerial
uispiays, Atnietic ana uymnic stars supreme, urotipcs ano Companies
of Trained and Acting Animals
Gigantic Company of Funny Clowns.
Three Rings, three Stages, Hippodrome Concourse and Aerial Enclave filled with

roui

THE WORLD'S
ftSk.

CIRCUS.
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GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE,
THE

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
MOST ELABORATE, LARGEST PAGEANT
EVER SEEN.
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Taper mid I'aint Store. Mere
paper and better paper than you
ever buw for the lenst money.
price.
Keninnts at your own
Coine and sec.

W. T. Brown
E. First

St.

d
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TWO PPRFORM ANCftS DAILY nt ? nnd 8 P M Tlrmn finnn 1 tin,,,
OINLi
TICKIIT ADMITS TO ALL.

r,ri;.
Q

tickets on can be secured on show
Roscrvod senta find admi-sitTday at TULSA DRUC COv at same prices charged in the show groundj
n

